July 2012 Newsletter
From the Editor’s Desk
Here’s the MBAS July 2012 Newsletter!

NEXT MEETING:
Wednesday July 11, 2012 @ 7:30PM.
Our guest will be Allison Centonze,
Union Beer Distributors Brand Development Manager for
Narragansett, Krombacher, Green Flash and Original Sin.

MUGS ALE HOUSE

JUNE MEETING
By Warren Becker
Our guest was Rich Bucheta of Singlecut Beersmiths, the first
brewery in the borough of Queens since the 1950s, SingleCut
Beersmiths, it will open this fall in a 5,000-square-foot space at
19-33 37th Street near 20th Avenue in Astoria. They will have
beer tastings of lagers and seasonal ales, all brewed on site, as
well as live music. Distribution will begin late this summer.
Queens had six breweries in Ridgewood and College Point before
Prohibition. After Prohibition, two breweries opened in Long Island City.
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Here’s the list of proposed
Singlecut beers:
- Sunburst Finish Lagrrr!
- Brown Sound Ale
- 18-Watt IPA
- Half-Stack IPA
- Honey Koolsch
- Black IPA
- Western IPA
- Lemon Saison
- Alpine Amber Ale
- Milk Stout
- Olympic White Lagrrr!
- London Ale
- Rum-Barrel Aged Ale
- Mahogany Ale
- Pilsner
- India Red Ale
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HOMEBREWING COMPETITIONS:

From: Mary Izett mylifeoncraft@gmail.com
Westchester Homebrewers Org. & NYC Homebrewers Guild Annual
Picnic
Date: Sunday, July 22 (rain or shine - we have a large pavilion)
Time: 11 am to ???
Place: Croton Point Park, Croton-on-Hudson, NY (Metro North to Croton Harmon)

The brewery will have a 30-barrel brewhouse, plus multiple 60barrel fermenters (Rulpsen) and lagering. It’ll also contain a tasting room for sampling, a live stage for music, and an area for
growler fills and sales. All of the beer they brew will be brewed,
under one roof in Queens.

WHO and NYCHG cordially invite all tri-state area homebrewers and
their families to our annual homebrew picnic.
What we provide: BBQ meat (hot dogs, burgers, chicken, etc), veggie burgers,
corn on the cob, soda, ice, plates and cups and plenty of homebrew. Please
bring: Homebrew, commercial beer and other beverages to share (we’ll have
jockey box space if you’d like to bring a keg), a side dish, appetizer or dessert, and
$10 per person (kids 10 & under are free) to cover costs ($15 if you don’t sign up
in advance). Feel free to bring picnic blankets, chairs, frisbees, etc.
We will be using the park grill that is provided as well as renting a grill this year.
However, there is limited cooking space - if you’d like to bring something that
needs special cooking attention, please bring your own fire. Pre-cooked dishes or
items that need a short cooking time are best.
Please register so we get a good count for the purchase of all the goodies needed.
Please register any & all friends and family that you would like to bring as well.
Please check off your favorite BBQ meats, too.
SIGN-UP LINK:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0At68VsDN1btHdFdLSzd3UzhaO
W1JaF85Q2l4d0UzRmc#gid=0
This is a super event - beautiful park and lots of fun company! The park is easy to
get to by car or train from NYC. We will arrange pick up transportation from the
train station at two times only: 10:57 and 11:57 am. Please call or text Mary at
917-803-8566 with your train time & number in your party. There are taxis at the
station for $8 if you are arriving at a later time. We will also transport you back to
the train station for the return trip. Grand Central to Croton Harmon: departs
9:50 am, arrives 9:57 am/departs 10 am, arrives 10:57 am/departs 10:20 am, arrives 11:28 am/departs 10:50 am, arrives 11:33 am/departs 11 am, arrives 11:57
am.

Beer Here: Brewing New York's History

NYC EVENT CALENDAR:

May 25, 2012 - September 02, 2012

http://www.beermenus.com/events

New-York Historical Society presents Beer Here: Brewing New York’s
History. This exhibit surveys the social, economic, political, and technological history of the production and consumption of beer, ale, and porter
in the city from the seventeenth century to the present.
The exhibit concludes with a beer hall that features a selection of favorite New York City and State artisanal beers.

SITES FOR NYC BEER EVENTS:
http://mylifeoncraft.com/
http://brewyorknewyork.com/
http://rileylist.com/
http://beeradvocate.com/events/calendar
http://nycbeerevents.com/
http://hbd.org/mbas/beer.html

The beer hall hours are:
Tuesday-Thursday and Saturdays: 2pm–6pm
Fridays: 2pm–8pm
Sundays: 2pm–5pm
http://www.nyhistory.org/exhibitions/beer-here
Tastings Schedule:
http://www.nyhistory.org/node/589/tastings
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